
Diversity: Gender and Sexuality in the Body 
of Christ, Week 3 

Google Form Link (please please please fill this out! It will take 2 
seconds I promise!): 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScgNKQS4u-3xQASgKsO
LKB8MUcbAGa5_XURu1kYLpEl4JYSqg/viewform?usp=sf_link 

 
 

What are your pre-existing opinions on sexuality and the Bible? What 
are your initial thoughts on this topic? 

 
 
 
 
 

Passage #1 
Leviticus 18: 21-23 (ESV) 

21 You shall not give any of your children to offer them[a] to Molech, and so 

profane the name of your God: I am the Lord. 22 You shall not lie with a male 

as with a woman; it is an abomination. 23 And you shall not lie with any 

animal and so make yourself unclean with it, neither shall any woman give 

herself to an animal to lie with it: it is perversion. 

 

What are your initial emotions or reactions after reading this?  
 
 
 
 
 

Passage #2 
Romans 1:26-27 (ESV) 

26 For this reason God gave them up to dishonorable passions. For their 

women exchanged natural relations for those that are contrary to nature; 27 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScgNKQS4u-3xQASgKsOLKB8MUcbAGa5_XURu1kYLpEl4JYSqg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScgNKQS4u-3xQASgKsOLKB8MUcbAGa5_XURu1kYLpEl4JYSqg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Leviticus+18%3A21-23&version=ESV#fen-ESV-3273a


and the men likewise gave up natural relations with women and were 

consumed with passion for one another, men committing shameless acts 

with men and receiving in themselves the due penalty for their error. 

 

What are your initial emotions or reactions after reading this?  
 

Biblical Exegesis:  
1) Pick a passage!  
2) Analyze:  

a) Structure of the text (or text around the passage) 
b) Words and their meanings of implications 
c) Historical Context: author, audience, time period, and text 
d) Specific or distinct literary features if there are any (such as 

metaphor, parables, etc.) 
e) Historical Interpretations: how people have viewed this passage 

throughout time 
f) Relationships to other scriptures: does this idea come from 

another part of scripture? Is there theme correlation in any other 
parts of the Bible? Parallels to be drawn?  

*note: I combined some of these sections, so you will not see every 
single category accounted for :)  
 

Leviticus Biblical Exegesis:  

 
 



 
 

Romans Biblical Exegesis:  

 



 


